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PERSONAL
On Monday His Excellency vtH attend

the annual nieetius of the C'i?mb«r of

Manufactures at the Commercial Travel
itTs' Club. On Wednesday, accamoanied

tx Lady Bosanquet, he will attend the

joveaile ball in aid of the Children's Hos

p.tal in the Exhibition. BciMiug. On

His will ac

the meeting of tn.i Executive Council in

the morning, and in the afternoon there

will be 'a meeting of the Boy Scouts' As
sociation at Government Hou-^r. Aecom

nanied by Lady Bosanquet and suite, His
Excellency will be present at the ball

given by the Mayor, asd Jfcivoress of

G-lenelg in the Glencls Town Hall. On

C-aturday, accompanied by Lidy Bosan.

quet and Fnite, lw will be prcs-iit at the

military concert fi-ven by Heiaecke's or

chestra.
On ?Wednesday Lady Bos&nqnct -will

open a gale of work in aid of the Church

Missionary Assoc-ia'ion in the Trades Hall
Grote street. On Thursday she -will pre

side at the annaii mectiri-r of the Lady
v ictoria Birston Cirls' Club. On Friday
the -will visit Housrhton for *he

?

celebra

lion of Arbor Day. and will make an

EOireas to the sc-iuol cniiaren

Mr. Peter Errington, for many, years

one of the leading guards on the broad

gauge
lines, has accepted the position of'

supervisor of the daily paid parcels staff

at the KortU Terrace Railway Station.

Probate of the -will of Daniel Murphy,
deceased, late of Huddlestone, has been

granted to Elder's Trustee and Executor

Company, Limited. The estate, which is

sworn at £4^58 10/, is left to his chil

dren. The same company has also taken

out probate of the will of John Wallace,
deceased, late of Gray Court, Adelaide.

The estate is sworn at £235 16/, and is

left to relatives in Scotland.

Application for probate has been lodged
by the Executor Trustee and Asency Co.

of South Australia. Limited, in the es

tate of Mr. Charles David Mutton, lata

of Alma street, New Glenelg. The estate

is sworn sot to exceed £3.800

Application for probate has been lodged
bv the Executor Trustee and Agency Co.

of South Australia, Limited. ;n the es

tate of the late Mrs. Sarai. HHes. of Crose

P.oads, Malvem.
Mr. W. E. A. Brown, ihe new secre

tary of tbe Commercial Travellers and

Warehousemen's Association, will ,arrive

in Adelaide to-morrow morning, and begin
his duties on Mobday. The members of

the general committee of the ssociation,

have been invited by tiie president (Mr
W. J. A. Begg) to meet Mr. Sro^rn at

the station, and afterwards have luncheon

with him at the clubhouse Hjjrn expec
tations have been formed regarding -tie

new secretary, and, judging from the

comment about him from our Melbourne
correspondent, which we published last
v.-eek. there is evety reason to faf-Iieme feat
Mr. Brown will justify all that it expected
from him. He may be assured of a most

ccrdial welcome to Adelaide.

By the Ceramic, which arrived from

London yesterday. Mr. Joseph Laird re

turned from a six months' tour round
the world. During his trip Mr. Laird

visited Paris and many of the Continen

tal towne, and saw tiie sights of London
and Ke^r York. He also had many sto

ries to tell about dear old Ireland, the

many

ries to tell about dear old Ireland, the

home of his boyhood, and was much im

pressed by the changes which have taken

place since his last visit. Mr. Laird is

looking the picture of health, having much

benefited by bis journey, and speaks in

high terms 'of the big steamer Ceramic

The many friends of llr. Russell Lee

Xewiing. second eon of Charles Xevrling.

dentist, Un!ey, will be glad to know that

he left Sydney last Saturday by K.Mis.

Sonoma en route for America, where he

has gone for a three years' course, to take
his degree as doctor of dental snrgery

Mr. Xewlinjr regretted leaving bis rowing
friends, as he had three years in succes

sion won the medal for the Clucas Sculls.

Dr. Perc-i-Al Kewling, his eldest brother,
?srlio has been in America over three years,
and who graduated ia June last, is re

turning shortly. Both are South Austra

lians, and were born at Mount Gamljier.

Among the passengers by the R.M.S.

Mooltan, which arrived at the Outer Har

bour to-day, was Mr. Donald Mackinnon,
of Victoria, who is returning from a se

ven months' trip through Europe.
The death occurred to-day of Mr. T.

W. Green, the chief clerk 'in the office

of the Chief Secretary. Mr. Green was

one of the best-liked men in the Public
Service. Always courteous and ready to

oblige, lie made numerous friends among
those who had to transact affairs of state

with successive Chief Secretaries. He
joined the Civil Service as a cadet in

the Chief Secretary's Office on Augurt
19, 1S72. and was promoted to a clerk

on August 26, 1874. He became chief
clerk on May 1, J890. Mr. Green had

not enjoyed robust health for many yearts.


